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nunTAnu iHits mtum
i.HS- ' "The United States Is net a musical

nauen in tne true Mnie or. tnc worn
at jt. It feels an Interest In

,) nunc, at Bupperis mimic nna in cx- -

IX i aenereusiy. uut it is sun in- -
til. 1 ..tlA, .!.!'. U .In. .l. 111,.! I

Dr. Archibald, T. Daviwn, of the
Harrard department of miinlc and lend-- !
er Of the Harvard Glee Club, tiew In

J, tali city, is pursuing as his life work
the ideal of h truly musical Amer-
ica. His work tn elevating thQ ttnnd
atds of music in tlie colleges and the

;1

at large Unt brought him rf"ignition one of the foremost mi- -
therltlfft the subject this country.

"At Harvard took our first crcnt
step in the direction of better music a
e$ yar! "S0" he snld, "when the
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rte ciuD cimnxLMi iiw.il iu a sinc:iy
choral organitntlen, concentrating its
energies en the best music and nothing
else.

"Of course, we knew and sing the
old songs previously that composed the
ivpertoire of college glee clubs, but
they are reserved for home entertain-
ment. Our principal efforts are di-

rected toward the serious and most
meritorious productions of the great
choral composers, both ancient and
modern.

"The boys are enthusiastic about it,
and I believe that It is of the hlglietit
educational value. The iicqult-ltle- of
taste and apprecintieu in music Is the
primary consideration In any musical
education, and there is no better way of
letting It tbnn by familiarity with that
which is best."

Dr. Davisen Rmlled and continued :

"I am fend of calling music the Es-
peraneo of emotions. It Is the most
natural vehicle of and
nil men, of every .race and tongue, can
understand it. Its value te any nation
la enormous. If we arc te become mu-
sical e must sing, or at least have a
eng within us. '

"At Harvard we are trying te get
all the boys te ring, and we are mak-
ing progress. In this country we ull
should sing mere."

One of the fundamental duties of the
universities and colleges is te Instill .'n
their pupils the love of geed muidc,
In Dr. DsvIhid'h estimation.

"There Is a distinct modern ten-
dency," he added, "toward n closer

of the choir and thu
although there are certain un-

avoidable limltatlenH in this. It Is an
Interesting phase of our present period
of transition from a al te a
musical' nation."

"The future will no doubt produce
eme great musical compositions which

will atand as monuments te our entity
aa a nation. Cheral work such an we
have started here cannot fall te be one
of the foremost factors, as It has been
In the musical development of ether
aatlens. In the evolution of the innate
national musical consciousness, out of
which the enduring works must come."

IMPORTANT HEARING SET
MAY 5 IN CHANDLER CASE

Trustee In Bankruptcy te Inquire
., Inte Mendenhall Mortgage

An important hearing in the
Chandler Hrethets & Ce.. .bankruptcy
ease will be held at 'JJi.'flVl'. M May
8, in the efllee of Jehn 31. Hill, referee
In bankruptcy. Petitions prepared by
J. Heward Itrber, ceuntel for YVlllanl
P. Barrows, trustee in bankruptcy, will
be argued.

One petition refers tn the second
mortgage for ?32.r00 given before the
failure by Mrs. Earl Mendenhall upon
her Ardmore home. It was intended
te raise money with which te pay off

eme claims against the firm. The
money was never raised, and the mert- -

transferred back te Mrs. Mendcn-al- l.

The matter Is new in litigation,
anq the trustee effeis te compromise
ier $iu,uuu.

lnnrnri. mr.i:,.M nf pj.-ii- , t V'"' nmn,h-Talu-
c

and Beard en
$10 In

school
the

f"'r
was

auction. te
te

Titles the stock cxiflnnge for the
same reason. Further, of try-
ing te tellect In the about

In book arveuuts, trustee
Will ask authoriratlen te comnremLno.

trustee's also,
presented at this meeting.

All ciistemeLs of firm 'who
have claim recuritles. after
enough have sold cover leans

the Chandlers, decree
of the t'nited Htate-- J District Court te
file claims net June

?$300 FOR HEART BALM

62, Widower, 60, for
Premise

Three hundred dollars was lie
a Shoemaker

today in the breach of premise suit
bredght by Maria sixty.
years ngnlnst Pasquale Sauvi. a
widower, sixty enrs old.

The ueiunii liccliirrii she and Suuvl
get 'a but did net go
through the ceremony, as
it was unne-cssm- j. After diijs,

Mid. her out
heuvc. said she gave sav-
ing of $200 with which te make wine.
Sauvl fald. Instead, she wanted him
transfer his Inteiest In his Almend
street house te her. They

said, and left, telling the
bers' that could net stand the "smell
of bis old

eTfeTpRIZE

Urge te Cost
"' of Houses

Better
contractors, builders mid realtors

urged at a meeting of exhibitors
morning the Ileal Estate

lu the First Hegilncnt Armery.
A prise was offered for the best paint-

ing nn architect showing a
filling a city block .with

low-price- d Better co- -
--operation, it wes will bring the

prices tp n rcasoniinie rate,
Be means the

the speakers O. William
Hpiess, chairman the Exposition
Committee D. Knlckerbacker Boyd,
chairman the architectural exhibit :

:V Edward Lupten. nnd William II.
(&-- - Jtallf of national "Own Your Own

: jbflJPfclJadelphia Is leading ether cities
m',e home-buildin- g cninnalun,
'lagr-it- e vimip another

PI.'"""
Aftljt although building

? i. nard one.
aad.Kitir mere co- -

treat strides should
i . '
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DR. AKCHIItALD T. DAVISON
Declares the United States Is still
inarticulate In music It

Itself sing as yet

PAROLES MEN WHO STOLE
AND THEN RETURNED LOOT

Worked a Menth Tracing Articles
Taken Frem Fayette R.

After working n month
te restore valuable silverware they had
stolen sold, Chnrlcs Hums nnd
Charles O'Brien today were released
en two yenrn' probation by Judge
Lewis Municipal Court.

On the night December 21, 1021,
Burns nnd O'Brien entered the ware-
house Fayette It. Dumb, in Frank-for- d,

and stele $704.38 in cash. 12T)0
two-ce- vtampN Mr. l'himb'a

silverware. Burns hud formerly
been employed nt the warehouse, but
left when another man was promoted
ever him.

The men dispened the
In fcfeufliern cities, but were

caught. They were released en bull,
and quietly pet te work te trncc every-
thing they had stolen. A few days
age they returned every article of

the i a eh and the stamps te
Mr.

Mr. Plumb nppearcil in court today,
end mnde a plea for the two men.
said they had harder te restore

goods than te steal them, nnd ticked
that they be released. Q.
Cegan, for the defense, also

a plea for leniency.
Beth men served everheas. married

en their return, have jobs tit pres-
ent time nnd otherwise clear
records.

Pick Fair Head
Without Delay

Centlnuea Tar One

thought of suggestion concerning
Mr. Schwab.

"I have no name in my mind. I am
just thinking a she replied.
"It must be remembered that the com-

mittee is only a few hours old, and
until the meets nothing
definite can be sald.

Other members of the teminlttee de-

clined te discuss. the matter, hujjng they
preferred 4e .wait, jintll the. committee
held n meeting.

Themas Robins, chairman of the
State Commission en the --

said the fair directors' action
jesterday was In keeping with the ac-
tion the State Commission, which
icccntly recommended the selection of
an eexcutlve head.

Directing Head Needed
everybody la somebody, no-

body is an j body," said Mr. lteblns,
smiling, as he explained that a direct-
ing head is needed for im enterprise
planned en thu vast lines of the ex-

position.
Majer Moere, president of

Association, announced
at jesteruay s meeting tuat lie would
net a candidate for as
president. The annual meeting the

Committee Distinction
The distinction of the committee

(chose,, select n fair Is nn- -
parent in the following brief biegiu- -

Samuel Ilea, chairman Picsldcnt f .

Pennsylvania llnilrend, builder of tun- -

nels under Hudsen nnd East Hlvcr.-- .
Ym1r mnl r Anvtriw tin Tlnll

(late Bridge: mnde doctor of science '

I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania and
honored bv j.nf.i.ette and l'rincete.i :

membe of Itnllreuds' War Beard in

Chandlu-- , with nuxt
of 8T5M3.01. of Earl Men- - The Beard of Directors jesterday

with eah-surrend- value ofjOn'mended te the of I.durnt
0.11 45 which are dlsnute will of a building near the

if all tlenal exhibit and afterward be utedtrustee, parties are willing,
at the time of hearing. for purposes.

'Furthermore, the referee will be p imlaec en
petitioned te allow' the trufctee te h(.n grounds also was dlKcussr.l. Majer
en the open market unlisted securities, 'Moere, as association president,

of at In order te ob- - ,0 l ln t0"ch wtl 1"''" ''';-ta-
in

u better price, while lie will peti- - throughout the country and !eek
tien be te sell lirted seen- - ' for a press palac.
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I'nlted State Senate. Was pelltlcnl
of the erlli American, and new
and publisher. Member of the

Legien
Jehn Masen Pierlijent the

ft
entrance trust companies

Reserve and the med- -
ernlzlug bnnklux legislation, both

national.
rniupiih

mlraltv lawyer nrtmltted te in.
lhS-J- : sneclallzcd almost IVtun the ilrt
in admiralty practice, mi!

the Maritime Be-

fore he was thirty years he was
director of National and
founder director of Commonwealth
Title Insurance
nnd nrcsldent of the Law Academy.
president of the Academy the Flnr
Arts, was appointed, te Cuai

ItarrlMin en the INilladelphla Art
'Ty J eivke for
the merchant tnailue.

psmiAra vrnvcMttax voe
loeklTTa for Fr salt celuwa
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SAYS AI HAYS BAN

Comedian Thought H Was
Well Started Hla 'Come- -'

back' en Sereen

CANCEL 10,000 CONTRACTS

By the Associated Press
Les Angeles, April 10. Silence pend-

ing further developments was the
avowed policy today of Itoscee 0.
(Fatty) Arbueklc, film comedian, whose
contracts have been canceled and fin-
ished screen plays withdrawn, accord-
ing te an announcement In Yerk
last night by Will II. Hays, head of
the Motion Picture Producers' Associa-
tion.

"Gbsh!" was Arbucklc's comment,
when Informed of Mr. Hays' announce-
ment.

Arbuckle recently was acquitted In
San Francisce of a manslaughter charge
ln connection with the death of Virginia
Rappe.

The comedian added :
"Thin Is a complete surprise, and

might say a shock te me. It is the
first I have heard of it. don't knew

it Is all about, for 'thought
was well started en my 'comeback."

sec, it's way. Jeseph
Schenck. of New Yerk, who produces
my pictures, will be in I.es Angeles to-
morrow. Up will knew nil about this
matter. Ah I am entirely nt sea, se
far us being able te explain it gees. I
shall content myself with remaining
slleut."

New Yerk, April 10. "Fatty" le

films were efficiallv banned, at
temporarily, lest night by Will

H. Hays as his tlrat move ln the an-
nounced campaign te "clean up" and
build up the moving Industry.

The notion Is rcgnrded by high off-
icials ln the industry here te mean that

characters who have figured in
Hollywood scandals would be

driven out as objectienablo te the
public.

ln a formal statement announcing
the action, Mr. Hays said

"After constitution nt length with
Nicholas Sihenck, representing Jeseph
Schenck, the producers, and Adelph
Zuker and Jeste Lasky. of the Famous
Players-I.nsk- y Corporation, the dis-
tributors. I will sutetthat at my re-
quest they have canceled all showings

all bookings the Arbuckle films.
They de this that ihe matter
may hate the consideration that Its im-
portance warrants, and the netlen is
taken notwithstanding the fact thnt
they hud ten thousand contracts
in force for the Arbuckle pictures."

unusuaITpleaails"
te save rum seller

Judge Davis Sentences Man te
Three Months and $50 Fine

An unusiinl plea for mercy for Jumes
Kriner, 1828 Knst Cumberland street,
convicted of selling liquor without a
license, today te move Judge
Davis, who sentenced him te three

In Jail with n line of
Krlner's atteemey explained his

client bad been out of work nineteen
'months because of n strike, In ills
.home, were two daughters, two brothers-in-la- w

nnd their fnmllies.
After $700. which was all he had

Saved, been for feed and
doctor bills, the attorney explained,
Kriner was induced by fellow striker
te fell liquor te men of bis union.

KNOX TRIAL TUESDAY

Alleged Slayer of Mrs. Eattlake Is
Likely te Plead Insanity

Miss Sainh K. Knox. Ocean City,
N. J., will be en trial at Ment-ro-

Va.. Tuesday, for the murder of
Mrs. Margaret Kastlake, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William II. Theme, 1700
Iine street. Mrs. Enstlake was hacked
te in her bungalow at
Colonial Bench. Va.. September 30.
Her husband. Heger D. Eastlake, was
tried and acquitted complicity.

Th woman's defense Is expected te
be insanity. Testimony offered in the
trial Eas'tlake brought out the letters
exchanged between the Kuev woman

himself, nnd many of them gave
every indication of having framed
by a disordered mind. Attorney Hnrrj
Smith, Jr.. of Richmond, intlmat!
during the Kattlukc trial thnt he would
probably nsk for n comrttlsslen te
en the woman's sanity.

RENEW BELFAST SHOOTING

0ne K,edf 0ne Fatay Wounded.uii. Crowded
Belfast, IP. A. P.)

Sheeting was renewed In the Bally- -
macaret district Belfast early today.
Jehn Scott, a youth, was killed, and
William Johnsten fatally wounded.

rPhn he.nltn1s hnve Inripe r.isitnWv ltutD
as a resu't of the recent shootings, but

.even de net Indicate the full num- -

ber of injured, as many cases are being
in the homes of the victims.

F',m(, Kriner. forty yenis old, of 1WS
l:"" f "'"""land stiret. was sentenced

'"'day Judge Davis te pay a line of
"" '" '"""''iL!''

y

titled
that Kriner seven children, that
they nil 111. and that father.
a worker in the northeast section of the
iltv. had been out of work for several

j mouths.

DEFER GRADE HEARING
-

Dangerous Cressing at Twin Bridge
Mav Be a.tl,rf Amieahl

.
t.eiiii-i,- represent Hit,' the .Heading

Itullwny and Chester and Delaware
Counties appealed before the Public
Servlee Commission today in n dispute
ever n dangerous grade crexhlng at Twin
nrii up. I'ennxbiir. t neftcr i en nn
the hlghwav. After conMiiititien.
the nttnrneyK Intimated te W. D. II,
Ainey. tnairiuan tue cnniinissieii, who

llnlrllhl A, ", 'riNni7tP. T1... hM
lng V"sn then poilpened for thtee weelt.

fouiinN-lenw- H CheMer nn.l Dcla
wrtrf ',)miti,.H nm t:jState IIIl.va
Denurtinent and inilread ...m -- .. te- -
gether. It Is 'and arrangements
probably will be te eliminate the
grade crossing, dividing the

HUi. The police uarrnekK nt .Maner Ilam-Eduar- d

Bk Editor and publicist, ilten, nn important center in County
founded Brooklyn Magazine. Itifr the ' Leitrlm. have been captured by
(VmniMlItan: canie te Philadelphia, ' St.tte forces. A meter returning from
in 1880 as editor of Ladles' Heme Sllge vab seized nnd the occupants, all
Journal, and tetlred in 1020 te "piny." of whom armed, were made prls-Hi- s

"pbiy" has meant devotion of his eners. A becend car was disabled by
time nnd money te public pi njecn. gunfire, and the occupants threw t'lel'r
Founder of Bek prrie of SIO.OOJ .in- - 'rifles into the read.
mmlly te man who done inn;: lur

"tffl'feu.. Mar,.-i.en- der , j EASY ON BOOTLEGGER
movements for public geed, wife of,
Judge J. Willis Martin, plunm-- and Court Gives Light en Ac-ca- n

led out Home Belief Division hit count of Children

l""- - "l "3 . "". inurr,, leniPIKy of the I in giving enl
,a lisht sentence was due te the plea c.
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Lady. Aster Arrives;
Brdadside of Wit

Continued from race One

women who arc taking capital roles in
the uffalrs of the world.

"Just an Ordinary Weman"
At this point her husband cut ln with

a remark that Lady Aster's success
"just shows what can be done."

"Sqre," she remarked. "If I, just
an ordinary woman, can de it, then
think what we can expect from extra-
ordinary women."

The clothes nearly all women arc
wearing nowadays are unfortunate from
her point of view. Lady Aster said.

"Nothing lets the sex down like run-
ning about half naked," she went on.
"There Is no use of talking about equal-
ity, if we only use our liberty te show
our bldeeusness. Last night I were a
dress I hae used since 1018. If you
keep your eye en your body all the time
you can't keep it en our soul."

"Hew about the flappers and their
uniform?" she repeated. "Their clethe3
arc unfortunate, but that Is their meth-ci- s'

fault. The first thing a woman
ought te teach her children is obedi-
ence."

Ne Wet Platform
In running for te her

place In Parliament, next autumn, Lauy
Aster said she would net say one plank
ln her platform would be exuetiy dry,
but certainly it would net be wet. She
had never seen amen or woman who
wrh made mere unselfish or better by
drink, but she hud seen "hundreds ruin-
ed by it."

One of the largest groups of report-
ers nnd photographers that ever swarm-
ed aboard n steampship down the buy
surrounded Lady Aster.

"Help, help,' get my husbnnd; gel
my husband," she cried. Seme eue
fetched the Viscount In a jiffy, nnd they
were taken te the beat deck for photo-
graphs.

"Iioek naturnl," somebody shouted,
cranking a movie machine.

"Loek out, for yourself," she cried.
"If you think I leek foolish, you ought
te leek at yourself.''

"Here you!" she spoke te another
camerman, "leek here; T used te run
a hospital for men, behave yourself."

Then her belt became untied and
fell te' the deck as she removed her
c,eut. Her companion te the Balti-
more convention. Dame Lyttlelen, the
widow of former Colonial Secretary Al-

fred .Lyttleton, and n cousin of Lord
Balfour, shouted, "pick up your belt."

"Married, But Happy"
"Wait a minute." Lady Aster suld te

the seml-cjrcl- e of photographers that
kept closing in upon her.

She took held of the Viscount's arm,
winked and said: "Married, but
happy."

Then began the interview, with the
usual topic prohibition. "I don't be-

lieve what the Biltish papers say about
prohibition in this country," she said.
"I wouldn't say what I thought of it
effect until I had seen it."

"Marget Asquith's views? As re-
gards her views. I could tell you a let
of things, but I won't. I am net go-

ing tn discuss Mrs. Asqulth or nny
ether Individual. All I con say is that
she is no mere a typical nverage Eng-
lish woman than she is a typical aver-
age American woman. I might say she
is unique, nnd 1 would net be far
wrong."

Lady Aster said she hnd net come
te try te bring America Inte better re-

lationship with L'nglnnd and l'urope,
nor te tell any eno his duty, nor te tell
American statesman what te de.

Europe Needs U. S. Influence
"I have net quite lest cither my

head or my sense of humor," she added.
"I am net en any mission."

"American influence is needed te
help put things tight in Kurope." Lady
Aster declared. "Ah te whether Eu
rope ought net te straighten out her
affairs before America comes In, it seems
t0 me tnnt when a house is en fire,
it i wise neighbor who gpes te help

tP"' ,nP "re out. ana, ii hip man
who lives across the street joins in also
and pumps water, the conflagration will
step all the quicker."

The "heart-te-hea- rt talks" at the
Washington Conference ought te have
made the relations between C.rcnt Brit-
ain and America foolproof. Lady Aster
thought.

The Genea conference she declared
already a success, inasmuch as It had
brought the leaders of Russia, France,
Germany nnd England together nt one
table, France and Uiissiu must re-
duce armaments, she believed. She
thought thati what the world needed
most Just new l mere common sense
nnd go'eU wll. nnd less susple

'.

piReT RIUCD pAlcenW TO
BE LAUNCHED MONDAY

Ceremony te Mark 'Delaware Bridge
Werk In Camden

The first river caisson te be used in
connection with the building of the
Delaware Itiver bridge will he launched
next Monday Inte the Delaware Itiver
from the ways of the New Yerk Ship-
building Ceinpnny. nt Camden, It was
stated today by former Htate Senater
Emersen L. Richards, assistant attor-
ney general of New Jersey, who nlse
is identified with the New Yerk. New- -

jersey Vehicular Tunnel undertaking,
i Prominent citizens from various sec-
tions of New Jersey and Pennsylvania
will attend the ceremony. The special
guests win view tue iiiuncuing trem one
of the pollcebeatH of the Philadelphia
Police Burenu. The caisson is the
largest ever built for bridge censtruc
tien work In this country

Mr. Illrhflrrlu stutcil tndnv in Atlnn.
'tic Citv that the ilrst caisson te be
un.,b nr ,i,n Vi.iv Ten.,,,. niHe nt th ..

,j(,,iinr tunnel weil; will be launched
jn M fw months, In n few days the
contractor In ennrgc of tne aneratlen
will start' the power nlant for HiIh nee- -

Hen of the undertaking nt Twelfth and
Provest rtreetfl, Jersey City. Werk
bus been begun eh the main section of
the contract en the New Yerk- - Mde,
and the newer plant i being built there
new, The air compression plant for
the cnl!eiiH and for driving the shields
is tn be built. i '

(c) International

Th frst woman (

alt In the Heuse of
Commens returned
te America, her
native land, today
en the Olympic.
She smiled and
chattel centinu
ally with these

about iter

NURSE ENGAGED TO
WED LANGHORNE WISTER

Mist Gertrude Merrow "is Indignant
Over Publicity

The engagement of Langhorne II.
Wlster, 1200 Locust street, a member
of one of the city's eldest families, to
Mlss Gertrude Merrow, superintendent
ml a euiiiianuiu hi uiauwync, wucrc nc
had been a patient during a recent ill-

ness, was confirmed today.
Mr. ' Wlster is at present In New

Yerk, nnd will return te the city in a
few days. He deea net knew that the
secret is out.

Miss Merrow, who Is a trained nurse,
admits the engagement, but said she
had no definite announcement te make
as yet.

"The news reached only a few of Mr.
Wistcr'H friends," she said, "and I
have no Idea hew It became public. I
feel indignant that It should have been
made public at this time. It's our
own affair, and this premature an-
nouncement may , seriously interfere
with my present plans."

TRIAL JUDGE'SLETTER
SAVES CONDEMNED MAN

Parden Beard Told Slayer la Defec-
tive Life Sentence Recommended

Harrisburg, April 10. (By A. P.)
Albert Toms, convicted in Crawford
County of the killing of Philip Trepst,
largely en his own testimony, will be
saved from the electric chair by a let-
ter from Judge Themas J. Pratlier,
who tried the care. The Judge wrote
that the man wn a defective and urged
that the sentence be commuted te life
imprisonment.

In addition letters from Judge A. T.
Searle, of Wayne County, where Toms
lived, and ethers setting forth his men-
tal condition were also presented.

Applications for commutation of Pe-
ter Lrlce and Antonie Puntarla, Lu-
zerne County, were continued for a
month.

Several members of the jury con-
victing Steve Fcrke of inurderinc Mrs.
Rachel Brass in a holdup of her store
in Allegheny County last year joined
in a letter urging commutation of the
death sentence.

Deaths of a Day

Mrs. Florence 8. 8telle
Florence S. Stelle, wife of the Rev,

Bergen D. Stelle, died yesterday at
her home ln Kennett Square, after a
long Illness.

luncfal services will be held Friday
at 12:4Li A. M. in the First Baptist
Church, Kennett Square, where her
husband is pastor.

The Rev. Mr. Stelle was pastor of
the Allegheny Avenue Baptist Church
for eight years when his wife made
many friends here. Later he became
pastor of the Baptist Church at Upland,
Pa., where they remained for five years,
moving te Kennett Squnre just re-
cently.

' Dr. Walter Daniel
Dr. Walter Daniel, aged forty-fiv- e,

of 635 East Thompson street, Kensing-
ton, died yesterday at his home after
an illness of six months. Death was
due te heart and kidney trouble. Dr.
Daniel had practiced dcutistry ln Ken-
sington for mere than twenty years.
He was a graduate of the Philadel-
phia Dental College, no longer in ex-
istence. He belonged te the Kensington
Masonic Ledge. His wife. Emily C.
Daniel, and n nine-year-o- son, 'Wal-
ter, Jr., survive him. Funeral serv-
ices will be held nt the home oil Thurs-
day evening, and interment will take
place Friday morning in North Cedar
Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Florence M. Newman
Mrs. Florence M,. Newman, wife of

Walter B. Newman, died en ileudav at
her home, 4027 Greene street, n,

after an illness of five weeks.
She was forty -- three years old and had
been an active worker in Grace Bap-
tist Temple. Her father was the late
Dr. Ruben II. Andrews. She is sur-
vived by her husband nnd two children.
Funeral crvlccs will take place at her
home Thursday at 1 o'clock. Buricl
will be ln West Ijiurel Hill Cemetery.

Walter S. Reed
Walter S. Reed, forty-fiv- e years old,

of 41 West Rockland street, died en
Monday, after an Illness of several
weeks. He was the manager of a sport-
ing goods store in Germantown. ills
father was a Civil War veteran, and
he traced his ancestry te Colonel Jacob
Reed, of Revolutionary War fame.

Mr. Reed belonged te Ledge Ne. .103,
F. and A. M.. nnd te ether Mosenle
bodies. His widow and one son. Wal-
ter H. Reed, survive him. Funeral
services will be held at the home en
Friday afternoon. Interment will be in
Westminster Cemetery.

Walter E. Steelman
Wilkes-Barr- Pa.. April 10. Wal-

ter E. Steelman, fifty-on- e years old,
president of W. E. Steelman 4 Ce.,
died yesterday. He was born in Ocean
Greve and came here nineteen years
age. He became manager of n reefing
company, later bought out the business
and reorganized it. He lcars his wife
ami two tens,

Charles Chriiteaen
Charles Christesen. sixty-fiv- e years

old, who had llicd in Philadelphia mere
than forty years, died sudden'? last
night at his home In Annvllle. Pa.
While In this city he was connected
with thc.Artman-Trelsehle- r Company,
wholesale dealers ln rugs and carpets.

Bosten Obiervea Patriots' Day
Hosteii. April 10. (By A. P.) The

147th anniversary of the Battles of
I.rglngten and Concord and the ride of

I I'aul llevere and AVllllam Dawes was'
i ceieerstea teaay, jiicriuc or me two
patriots ever the historic ceursex was
renenteil. "Hevere" and ',Uaweil,
were accompanied by an escort 'of cav-
alry. There were" also excrches in

Hall and en Bosten Common.

de toe want a iiarn avtojiebilf.t
Th classified columns of th Publle Udjrr

Ilit tome of h lVlns te be round
In Usee Cars en pages 24, 28 and ST. Adv.

BY UNION MM
Radicals Declared Spreading

Propaganda in,Anthra- -'
'

cite Fields '

LEADERS WARN STRIKERS

Bptciat DHpatch te Evening PttbUe Ltigcr
Mahaney City, P., April 10. "H

'you catch a deputy or 'scab' 'going te
take the place of regular mine workers
nt the coal mines, mark him by cut-
ting off one of his ears." This order
was Issued from I, W. W. headquarters
at Glrardvllle yesterday when ft meet-
ing of I. W; W. delegates was held
te prepare plans as te what tactics shall
be employed In cese of a strike or If
strikebreakers arc imported. A strike
committee was named te distribute
propaganda among the mine workers
of the coal fields, and organizers will
be brought In te make an effort te enroll
the United Mine Workers of America
under the banners of the Industrial
Workers of the World.

Mine leaders regard the action as
an attempt te cause trouble In the coal
fields and te besmirch the geed name
of the union and President Lewis. They
say it, in the outcrop of the revenge re-

sulting from Lewis' action in the.Alcx-ande- c

Hewat'casc at the Indianapolis
convention. Union men, though some-
what disappointed ever the slew preg
rcss being made nt the New Yerk con-

ference, are being urged te steer clear
of I. W. W. pitfalls.

A squad of thirty-fiv- e State police-
men today kept en eyp en radicals In
the Mahaney Velley, where. I. W. W.
agents are under surveillance. The Lc
high Valley Ceal Company today gave
their foremen, assistants and fire bosses
who have been pushed "hard the past
eighteen days n ten -- day vacation.
Eighteen washerlcs between this city
and Shamokin are still operating. v

Pittsburgh, April 10. Anether mine
of the II. C. Frick Coke Company,
Lclsenrlng Ne. 1, was closed today by
organizers of the United Mine Work-
ers ln their campaign te cripple the coke
industrv tlirnnsb nn extension of the
coal strike In the CennellsWllc region.
The operators countered this less with
the nssertlen that mere men were nt
work In Lelsenrlnj Nes. 2 and 3 than
for several weeks, and the ether frick
plants showed nn average increase of
ten men per mine throughout the re-
gion. It also was pointed out that
Continental Ne. 3, last week affected
by the strike, was today working with a
full force.

District headquarters of the United
Mine Workers here hnlled the closing
of Lclsenrlng Ne. 1 ns a victory for
which they hnve been working these lust
two weeks.' It Is one of the best of
the Frick mines, and among Its force
ere many mcu almost within the. age
when they nrc privllescd te retire en
pension. Twenty per cent of the Krlcb
working force have been en the com-

pany's payroll for twenty-fiv- e yeers.
while the average service for the elder
men at Lclsenrlng Ne. 1 Is tbirty-seve- u

years. The plant normally employs 400
men,' and its closing will shut down
about 400 evens. v

A slight Increase in the working
forces of the Smlthfield district was re-
ported, with little change In ether parts
of the region. In the Indian Creek dis-

trict, east of Cennellkville. where a
number of,;mines hac been dosed, four
plants rcepeneu teauy.

DEATHS
co?neY. Arm in. wiLliam. iiustwnci

of Anna Conrey. nltlve and trlendi, ill
eclftlei of which he w a member, lnltrdte funnral en Thursday, at p:S0 A. M.. from

lata raildatiK, 1608 8t TauVa al. Hlfh mam
St. Stjphfn'a Church. 11 A, 51. IntermentHely Benulohre Cemetery.

COI.t.ESS. Entered Inte rest at Wt Ha-ts-

Conn.. April 17. TEKKHA OCiLKStiY.
widow of Divld Chittenden Cellins, agel M,

WONHIDC Kuddenl)--. April IS. DR.
CROMWELL. IRONHICll. huebMi.l ,,f Krnlly
C. Ironside, need 4r. Relatives and friends

re Invited te attend funeral I"rlday. 2 T.
5f.. from lila lata residence. 324 Sth St.,
lladden Helrhta. N. ,J. Interment private,
Harlelrh Cemter. I rlcnds may call Thurs-da- y

evenlnt. 7 te I),

HELP WANTED FKMAL.K
X)KINO and dewnstatra erk; S In fsm.
Ilv: referenee' sleep n 1 l'hene Oln. I181.

HELP WAXTE1S MAI.K

AUTO.MOBII.E KIN'AI. TESTER AND
INSPECTOR

One accustomed te and urerleneed with a
hlsh'sradc preduct: applicant must bn ncut
tn appearand and have considerable rfnn-men- t;

be able, te 1ud( nnd dsss upon net
only the efficiency of the automelilln nc .
antrm, but the paint, trlmmlnc and
appnintments: no applicant!) considered jndr
SO earn of ace. In answering. .state tike,
education, eiperlence and v.aaen rxptctel,

M 102, Idaer Ottlcc

APART.MKNTH-.WK- aT riinM)KI.PHIA
40TH ST.. K., 1109 (Ant. . 7

rms, a bath: medern: bus kitchen; ID win.
dews, all eutside: unua, fine apt.: ec. neigh-
eorhood: (HO. Ph. Woodland 171S. nfter 0
P. 51.. or TAYLOR ft SONS, 27 S. 40lh.

RKNT niKXISIIKD CITY
PUR."I8HKD house, perch & elec: rn .

available June U rdults preferred. DHi.
mend B187 J after 6 P. 51.

KENT FUBXIHIIED MKYN MAWB
I.AROE. 510DERN dwelllne, l bedrooms, 3

baths; with tcarajre; larae let, desirable lo-

cation; near Hryr Mawr Celleite; from June
t3 te Aururt 31. Apply

THE BRYN 5tAR TRt?ST CO

KIIOMH AND HOARD WANTED
WOMAN, elderly, wishes room and beard.

West Philadelphia address. A &21, Ledger
Office.

W'MXKHS OPPORTUNITIES
A LOCAL endneerlnc roiiierallon with

offices nnd Its members
well known with and by the lead'nc manu-
facturers In Philadelphia and New Yerk, is
loeklnc for Increased built'ss and ready Inrepresent utll-lne- n or responsible manu-
facturers of machinery, spe-l- al tyulpment orfoundry supplies, etc.: wc nre members of
the leading- engineering seuletles In the UnitedStates, as well as abroad. Reply for Inter-
view. 51 103, Ledger Office.

STARTLING
ANNOUNCEMENT

FIAT
NEW PRICES
Kffmetiv April SO, 1822

Bring th tuorld-rtnewnt- d

mr within thu rtach of all
MODEL 101 IABT FIAT

New rermerly
TeuHn fll'S 13650.
Touring Seluie . , ,Nm iS8f3.se

eStn iiiss iinSa.ee
Wdan Dsluie M17S IS87S.OO
M0DIL MS STANDARD SIZE

ffllS."a.r::::::::BfaiaR:8e
MODEL 511 -- CUINDER LARGE
Tourin eeiuxa ..W4W iseat.anLandadlet ISleO ST1S3.00

anaauist or
rmiahsm Dslui (MM I7750.0
Ufaer teat and tvertal dm.

tig oMetnaoIe.
A RARE OfPORTUNITY FOR
. DISCRIMINATING RUYERS

.PetteV'Dlailaffer Moter Ce.
Chestnut al ltd Street
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DR. JAMES T. YODBR

Dentist, graduate of Pennsylvania
College of Dental Surgery, died at

2M54 North Thirty-thir- d street

DR. JAMES T.1 YODER DEAD

Dentlat Strlckeri With Apoplexy and
dies Wlihln an;. Heur

Dr. James T. Yedcr, a" denjlst. 2154

North Thirty f third street, was ,stricken
with apoplexy at 0.30 o'clock last night
and died an hour later.

Dr. Yedcr was n graduate of the
Pennsylvania Collcge of Dental Sur-

gery, 1807, and was fbrty-nin- e ycarH

old. He Is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Florence Yedcr, nnd two children,
Florence, sevfcn, and James, six. He
will be burled Saturday afternoon.

HELD IN BROTHER'S DEATH

Lanaford Weman Asserts Fall Killed
Knlfe-8laahe- d Victim

Lamferd, Pa., April 10. (By A.
p.) After having called an undertaker
te prepare for burial the body of her
brother, Michael Mlhnlke, who, she
said, was killed by a fall down a flight
of steps, Mrs. Susan Kadlsh and her
husbnnd, Jehn, were today held In con.
nectlen with his death.

The undertaker found the body
slashed with deep knife wounds.
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Tea Cupi
Bowls
Butter Diihei

Trays
Coffee
Sugar
Tea
Bake Pans
Dish Pans

Prtdfet Final Adoption Today!
Amendment..- - ,IncraWalnt, ... aDii'tv

'sonnei;e 86,000 rt
JU v j

VOTE ON BILL BY TONIQhI
: 's '''M

By the Press 4
Washington, April 10. The end aithe lone and bitter Ifleht nmr s. 11J

naval budget was In sight today In tHeuse. 7t
Burring nn flood of A

bate, leaders said the ineaani-- ,....
come up for final passage befero ittonight. ' A aenarntn vi S

rellcnll will be demanded en the amend
iiit-iii-

. nuumcu in cumuli nee. nr inn n.i.ii
Saturday. the enlln T,
setincl from 07.000 te 80,000. nnihH

it would wln'lmajority of sixty, - ,
Republicans the, 80,0$

proposal expressed gratification tedsthat widely current .rumors te the itfeet that the President would net hA
urged that total r bad he .been in uJ
session of figures said te have
befero him by Representative Fese 'Ohlq, had been definitely denied. "

inKine we report te me noer, Rtj)if
rcHcntntive McArthur, of Oregon, tsx'.'

"I want te' knew. If there Is aa
truth In the report that you went tl
the White Heuse with certs)
figures nnd that the said if ithad seen these figures before he wreli
the letter te Mr. he wenla'
net have written it. Is there any truth
in that stntcincnt?",!, y

"I will say tehe gentleman," Str'
Fess replied, "that I.went te the White
Heuse te talk with the aboet
the facts. He told me that bo'ceukV
net carry the facts. In his mind. H
said if I would go ever te the NitDepartment, they could explain thta;
He said nothing te the effect that if k.
hail seen the facts he would net hsW
n.rHfnn tltif llltta,, T'

'
.

Padded Brick Meets Plate QUh?
A padded brick was hurled threnia

the window of the Ferbes furrl w.
1015 Chestnut street, last night asi
three furs, valued at $300, were stele?'
The . rcsldence of W. S. Cepe, OS
Washington avenue, was also rebbsl
last night. Jewelry and sllvcrwut
worth $240 was taken. t

etrs

pearl mesh
ornaments and clasps

-
Stbei'

Porcelain Dinnerware
Greatly Favored Fer

Country and Seashore Hemes ,

"All Open Stock"
Services for Six Persons as Lew as

$20.00

Wright, Tyndale 6? van Reden, Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of HighGrade Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street

Bl)Y IT FROM THEMVt

Hotel Restaurant Institution Heme

KITCHEN and TABLE
EQUIPMENT

Pitchers
Platters
Tureens

Canisters
Caaisters

Canisters

Skimmers

Associated

unexpected

Jeurnmcnt

Incrcaslnr

supporters predicted

advocating

beenlti

Saturday
President

Longworth

President

SwrmiMr

Coffee Boilers
Fish Boilers
Bread Bexes
Dredge Bexes
Pepper Bexes
Salt Bexes
Spice' Bexes
Colanders
Cook Ferks
Griddles
Muffin Pus
Bean Pets
Spiders

Te be sold by Sealed Proposals, opening MAY 3,
Jgg. d U. S. NAVY-CENTRA- SALES
OFFICE.

Fleur Scoops
Pepper Shakers
Strainers
Waffle Irons
Iren Kettles
Mincing Knifes
Oyster Knives
Spatula Knifes
Griading Machines
Larding Needles
Roasting Pans
Rolling Pins
Coffee Urns

Washington, D. C.;

Ten per cent of the amount bid must accompany the bid
except when the amount it tinder $50.00; such bids must
be accompanied by the full amount bid. All bids should
be indorsed "Bid for Galley Gear, Opening May 3, 1M2."

TH cV1 " lord Naval Stations throughout ths
United States. Samples may be obtained from the nearest
point of location as shown in Catalog Ne. 76-- B. which also
contains complete information and description of tha ma.
terials. t

Write or Wire for a Copy of Navy Catalog 76--B

U. S. Navy Central Sales Office
.Navy Yard
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